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Abstract

Solids of different shapes resonate according to their peculiar
geometry. Although physics, for some fundamental shapes
such as the cube and the sphere, provides explicit formulas
for determining the modal frequencies, a general resonance
analysis of 3-D shapes must be conducted using numerical
methods. In this paper, Waveguide Meshes are used to model
intermediate geometries between the cube and the sphere.
This example is paradigmatic of the general problem of mor-
phing 3-D shapes.

We are interested in understanding how smooth shape tran-
sitions from sphere to cube translate into a migration of the
resonating modes. This work is aimed at assessing the suit-
ability of the waveguide mesh as a tool for such a research,
and it is preliminary to further investigations involving hu-
man subjects.

1 Introduction

Acousticrendering is an emerging researchfield, whose
growth is stimulatedby two, somehow opposite factors: an
increasinginterestfor applicationsof multi-modalvirtual re-
ality on oneside,andinevitableconstraints in costandtech-
nology of the equipment on the other side. Thesefactors,
together, leadto lookingfor rendering methods whicharere-
alistic andcomputationallyefficient at thesametime. Under
this assumptions, a method which is capableto acoustically
render objects,or enclosures,will move thelistenerto virtu-
ally experiencea scenariowithout reproducingall its charac-
teristics.

Importantstudieshave alreadybeenconductedin thevi-
sualfield, andremarkableresultshave beenachieved in ren-
dering shadows, textures, lightings, and object movement.
This encouragesto looking for audiocounterpartsof those
methods.�

This research has been supported by the European Commis-
sion under contract IST-2000-25287 (“SOb - the Sounding Object”).
http://www.soundobject.org

Perceptionof shapesfrom acousticcuesis a matterof in-
vestigation for researchers in psychophysics (Lakatos et al.
1997) andobjectmodeling(RocchessoandOttaviani 2001a).
A listenercouldexperience,by hearing, to stayfor example
in the middle of a semi-sphericalenclosure,or in front of a
largecube,withoutseeingany of them(McGrathetal. 1999).
Testshave beenconductedto investigatewhether or not lis-
tenersdiscriminatesimpleshapessuchascubesandspheres
(Rocchessoand Ottaviani 2001a). Suchexperimentsshow
that shapelabelscanbe reliably attachedto sounds, regard-
lessof their pitch, andthat thedistribution of low-frequency
resonancesplay theprominentrole in this task.As a sidere-
sult (RocchessoandOttaviani 2001b), it wasshown thatnon
musicianstend to equalizepitchesof resonatorsas if they
resultedfrom equal-volumeshapes.This givesus a simple
criterion thatcanbeusedto minimize the influenceof pitch
whenexperimenting with 3-D objectsof varying shapes.

Figure1: Userinterface of theapplication running themesh
models.

In this work we investigate on the “spectralcontinuum”
holding whena cubemorphs into a sphere, through specific
geometriescalled superquadrics(Kumar et al. 1995). We
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Figure2: Positive sectionsof superquadrics obtained using(1). � hasbeensetto ���	�
����	������	��������������� startingfrom left
above,respectively.

look for specificcuesto checkout if thereare “footprints”
whichacoustically labeleachintermediateshape,and,hence,
the whole morphing process. We will show that thesecues
exist, although only listeningtestscould demonstratea real
sensitivity of human beings to shapevariations.

A numericalmethod is neededfor studying theellipsoidal
shapes.In our work, all resonatorsaremodeledusingwave-
guidemeshes(VanDuyneandSmith1993). In particular, the
3-D triangular waveguidemesh(3DTWM) hasbeenadopted,
for its low dispersioncharacteristicsandgood approximation
in modeling boundaries(Fontanaet al. 2000).

All thesimulations havebeenconductedworking with an
application written in C++, whoseuserinterfacecanbeseen
from the screenshotin figure 1. This applicationsimplifies
theconstruction andinitialization of themesh,andperforms
all neededprocessing.A pre-releaseof the executablepro-
gram is available from the Web site of the SOb European
Project(http://www.soundobject.org) for public ex-
perimentation.

2 From Spheres to Cubes

Onepossiblemorphingfrom spheresto cubescanbeeas-
ily realizedif we restrictany possiblegeometry to beanel-
lipsoid. Superquadricsare, in this sense,a versatilefam-
ily which is definedby the following equation (Kumaret al.

1995): ����� � ��� ���� ����! " ��� �$#� ����% & ��� ��')( � (1)

Changesin shapeare then performed by varying only the
threeparameters� ( �+* ( �-, ( ��. together, andconstrain-
ing

�
,
"
,
&

to condition
� ( " ( & :

/ sphere: � ( �
/ ellipsoidbetweensphereandcube: �102�3054
/ cube: �7684 .

Weconsidersixshapes,including thesphereandthecube,
which arebuilt according to (1). Their positive section(i.e.,
their volume limited to �:9 � � ! � %-;=<)�?> ��� !@> ��� %A>��� ) is depictedin figure 2, where,startingfrom left above,
parameter � hasbeensetto

�
B ( �C��D ( ����E��F ( ����
�-G ( � �-H ( � ��I ( �J�

respectively. Note that �KI is large enough to representthe
cube.This is truebecausethediscreteboundary, which will
bemodeledby the3DTWM, doesnotchangefor �MLN�J� .

Accordingly, waveguide meshmodels arebuilt. Taking
advantagefrom the application presented above, 3DTWM’s
areconstructedso that they match, ascloseaspossible,the
geometriescomingfrom the selectedellipsoids. Perfectre-
flectionof thesignalholdsat theboundary.



Figure3: Projections,orthogonal to the % -plane,of 3DTWM
models closelymatching theintermediateshapesgivenin fig-
ure 2. � hasbeenset to �O��� �	����� �	��������� startingfrom left
above,respectively.

Figure3 depictsorthogonal projections to the % -plane of
themeshmodels, in thesameorder givenin figure2, for in-
termediate shapes.Inevitablemismatching betweenidealge-
ometriesand3DTWM modelscanbenoted, even if thescat-
teringjunctiondensitywasguaranteedto provideaminimum
distanceequalto �P� junctions betweensurfaceslocatedon
oppositesides.

Moreover, the 3DTWM modelsflat surfaceswith lower
accuracy dueto its own topology. This causessomeblur in
thedefinition of theresonancepeaks,especiallyin thecaseof
thecube.This will beevident in thespectralanalysis.

3 Spectral Analysis

For eachgeometry, onespectrumwascalculatedfrom a
signalobtainedby exciting (usingan ideal impulse)the res-
onator on threepoints,i.e., the centerplus two pointsclose
to theboundary. Theoutput signalwaspickedup on a posi-
tion whichwaslocatedneartheboundary, for capturing most
of the resonances. For non-sphericalshapes,the excitation
andoutput junctions werelocatednearonecorner. Sincethe
corner geometry variestogether with shape,inevitable varia-
tions in theexcitationandacquisitionpositionsoccur during
the experiment. For this reason,the dynamics of the output
signalsvarieswith shape.

Signalshave beendampedoffline. Offline damping en-

suresthattheresonancesdonotmovedueto imperfectinter-
nalmodeling of attenuationmechanisms.

Eachspectrumshouldbe rescaledin the frequency axis,
holding thecondition of volumeconstancy. Table1 (second
column) shows, according to thechosengeometries,volume
ratios for resonators having the samesize1 in the senseof
figure2. In thethird column, sizeratiosfor resonatorshaving
the samevolumeareshown. Clearly, frequency rescalings
for constant volumemorphingshould comply with thevalues
in column three2. Volumenormalization of signalswill be
usedin futureresearch, devotedto investigate theperceptual
aspectsof shapevariations.

�-Q Vol 9R��Q ; /Vol 9R�
B ; Size9S�-Q ; /Size9R�
B ;� � ���� � �T� �TU:�P� ��� U:VP���� � �T��P�XWTY ��� UP�:�� �T� �X�TYT� ��� UT�X�� �T����:�TY ��� WTY:��J� �T� W��O�XV ��� W��O�
Table1: Volumeratiosfor equalsizes(secondcolumn), and
size ratios for equal volumes (third column). Geometries
givenby �ZBO�J�����J�[��I .

Wecananalyzeaportion equalto ��\-��Y of thebandof the
output signals.Oncethesamplingfrequency hasbeensetto
anominal valueof W kHz, frequenciesupto �X�P� Hz arehence
takeninto account.

Figure4 showsplotsof thespectradiscussedabove,from
the sphere(top) to the cube(bottom). Frequenciesareex-
pressedin Hz, and gains in dB. The lower resonancesex-
hibitedby the spherearesparser, asonewould expect from
theory(Moldoveretal. 1986), anddefineaclearmodeseries
whereeachmode accounts for a preciseportion of thewhole
band.

As shapemorphsto squareness,the modeseriesshrinks
andshifts to lower frequencies. At the sametime, new res-
onancesarisein betweenthe existing ones,so that the den-
sity of modesincreasesastheresonator approachesthecubic
shape.

Both shifting of themodesto lower frequencies,andris-
ing of new modesin between,areeventswhichdonotdepend
ontheexcitationandlisteningpositions.Of course,thesepo-
sitionsdetermine themodeswhich appearon thespectraor,
likewise,theresonanceswhichareaudible.

From the previously shown plots, we can extrapolate a
clearevolutionof thelow-frequency modes.Thiskind of de-
scriptionis especiallyusefulwhensomeonewantsto recreate

1say, diameter of thesphere,andsidelength of thecube
2Notethat analternative approachfor obtaining resonatorsof equalvol-

umewouldconsist in modelingeachgeometryusingmesheshaving, moreor
less,thesamenumberof scatteringjunctions. This way is in practice harder
to foll ow thannumerically computing theratiospresentedin table1.
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Figure4: Low-frequency portion ( �O\��JY of the nominal band) of the output signalstaken from the resonators. Top: sphere.
Bottom:cube.� -axis: frequency (Hz). ! -axis:gain(dB).

thelow-frequency resonancesof ashapesuchastheonespre-
sentedhere, for instanceusingadditive synthesis,or render a
shapeby processingasignalwith aseriesof tunable (second-
order) equalizationfilters,whosepeakfrequenciesfollow the
positionsof themodesduringchangesin shape.

Thesecharacteristicsof thespectrahave a counterpart in
thesoundsampleswhich areobtained from thecorrespond-
ing signals. As a resonatorapproachesthe shapeof a cube,
pitch becomeslessevident (or moreambiguous)and,at the
sametime,asenseof growing brilliance in thesoundis expe-
riencedby the listener. Although pitch, if sensed,decreases
asshapemigratesto squareness,a proper resampling of the
signalswhichrespectsvolume constancy shouldequalizethe
pitchandbalancethebrightnessto a homogeneousvalue.

4 Conclusion

A studyon thespectralmodificationsof soundsproduced
by resonators, whosegeometry morphs from a spherical to
a cubic shape,hasbeenpresented. It hasbeenshown thata
“spectralcontinuum” existssuchthat listenerscouldin prin-
ciple be sensitive not only to roundnessandsquareness,as
shown by previous results,but also to certainintermediate
situations.

Listeningtestsusingsoundswhosespectraareproperly
rescaled,will verify whetherthe spectralcuesprovided by
suchshapeshaveaperceptual counterpart.
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